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ABSTRACT 
 

Ricotta cheese was made from skim  milk  by direct acidification with, lactic, 
phosphoric,GDL,ABT starter and yogurt starter(streptococcus thermophillus 
,lactobacillus delbrukii subsp bulgaricus) at  pH 5.9- 5.8 at 87 -88˚c . Cheese  was 
made by using yogurt starter   had a higher yield(17.5% ), compared with other acid 
coagulant . (16- 15.75-15%) Respectively  , Cheese treated with phosphoric  acid and 
yogurt starter had the  highest total solids(31.59-31.33%),  compared with other 
treatments (31.05, 30.02, 29.93%)while  the cheese made with  yoghurt starter and 
phosphoric acid had the highest total  protein content(24.24, 24.20%) than that from in 
the  other treatments(24.15, 23.15, 23.10% ), either fresh or during storage period .In 
addition ,cheese made by using phosphoric  acid had the  highest fat content(2.25%), 
either fresh or during storage period, compared with other treatments (2.20-1.65-1.2-
1.80 % ). While  cheese made using by yoghurt starter   had the highest rheological 
properties, where hardness ,cohesiveness, springiness ,gumminess, chewiness, 
modules ( 5119(N)-0.74(ratio)- 11.42(mm)- 3793(N)- 4336.96(J)- 146.8(J) 
respectively, compared with other treatments,  while cheese coagulated with  
phosphoric acid had the highest adhesiveness of 1067.26(J). cheese treat with ABT 
starter had the highest modulus (162.23)  while  the cheese made with phosphoric 
acid had the lowest highest rheological properties as hardness , springiness 
,gumminess, chewiness and modules were  2145 -9.49-1381 -13107.21 -73.43 
respectively. Cheese made with lactic acid had the lowest adhesiveness of 764.05(J) 
,than the cheese treated with lactic acid  which obtained the lowest cohesiveness of 
ratio ( 0.63) . Cheese made by using phosphoric  acid had lower total bacteria (T.C), 
proteolytic bacteria count ,lipolytic  bacteria counts and  moulds and yeasts (M&Y). On 
the other hand, cheese treated with yogurt starter and phosphoric  acid had higher 
scoring points of 86-  84.8 % either fresh or during storage, compared with the cheese 
treated GDL which  had  the lowest scoring points of  72.2  % .  
Keywords;Ricotta cheese ,milk , lactic acid, phosphoric  acid ,yogurt starter, GDL  

and ABT starter . 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

        Ricotta is a soft , cream-coloured , unripended cheese , with a sweet 
cream. The cheese which was traditionally produced in Italy and Latin-
American countries such as Argentine from cheese  whey of  ewes

,
 milk , 

now enjoys more widespread popularity , in particular, in North America , 
where it is produced mainly from whole or partly skimmed bovine milk , or 
whey / skim mixtures   (Kosikowski, 1977) .Coagulation of this type of cheese 
was done through  a direct acidification process (pH 5.9-6.0) and heating (80-
85ºc), which resembles Cottage  cheese curd in appearance .Fresh Ricotta is 
a white ,soft ,moist and unripend grainy cheese which resembles Cottage  
cheese curd in appearance . It is fairly bland or may have semi-sweet flavor,  
when made from fresh sweet or salt whey. Traditionally ,Ricotta cheese has 
been prepared by acidification skim milk to pH 5.9-6.0 ,adding salt and 
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continuing heating until the temperature reached 80 to 85˚c 
(Shahani,1979;Mathur and Shahani,1981and Modler,1988). 

Several different precipitants for Ricotta cheese manufacture has 
been suggested  in the literature . These include ABT starter, yogurt starter 
GDL, lactic acid and phosphoric .Several factors should be considered when 
choosing  the correct precipitant, these include  the availability, cost curd 
characteristics, yield and flavour (Weatherup ,1986 and Modlerand 
Emmoms,1994) . Finally, The aim of  the present work in to improvw the 
keeping quality of Ricotta cheese by using different coagulants in it making  
                               

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

*Skim milk was obtained from dairy department, Faculty of agriculture, 
Mansoura University. 
 
Table (1) chemical composition of skim milk   

Chemical composition of Skim milk 

TS% TP% FAT% Lactose% pH 

9.38 3.47 0.45 5.0 6.57 
 

Food grade acidulants ( lactic acid   ,phosphoric acid) were obtained  
from El-Gomhoria Chemicals Company , On the other hand ,ABT starter 
(thermophilic lactic culture. defined mixed strain culture containing 
Lactobacillus acidophilus LA-5, Bifidobacterium BB-12 and Streptococcus 
thermophilus.),yoghurt starter were obtained from Dansko Company and 
GDL(glucose delta lactone)  .  
Table(2)shows the Amount of acidulantes required to adjust the pH to 5.8 -
5.9ml of 30% sol./liter skim milk ( Weatherup,1986 ) of lactic, and phosphoric 
acid required, in table (2). 
 

Table (2): Amount of acidulantes required to adjust the pH to 5.8 -5.9. 

Skim milk  

Amount of acidulant (ml of 30% sol./liter skim milk 

Lactic acid phosphoric acid 

6.5 2.0 
SOL: Solution 
 

Table (3): Amount of acidulantes (ABT Starter, Yogurt starter and GDL)   

Skim milk 

Amount of acidulant %/ liter skim milk 

ABT starter Yoghurt starter GDL 

1.5 1 2 

Ricotta was made as recommended by (Scott, 1981) with some 
modification as follows:  
1- Standardization of fresh whole milk with fluid skim milk  
2- Acidifying  fresh milk in all treatments to pH 5.9-6.0 by adding some types 

of food-grade organic acids diluted phosphoric, lactic, GDL, ABT starter 
and starter culture. 

3- Heating the milk to 80°c with stirring to produce flakes of curd in clear 
whey. 
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4-Scooping the curd from the surface of the clear whey into perforated  
tinned steel containers lined with open weave cloth. 

5- Dipping  the filled containers in cold water in then covering with calico and 
putting crushed ice on the top. 

6-Salt was added( 0.5% ),and the cheese was stored in the refrigerator 
( 4±1

0
C) untie required for sale or other uses. 

         Total solids, ash, fat, total protein, and acidity were determined 
according to Ling (1963) .pH value was measured using laboratory PH meter 
with glass electrodes pH-meter Jan way 3010 – England ,salt as determined 
by kosikowski(1966) .Total bacterial count were determined using the melted 
media (Difco1971) .Mould and yeasts counts were determined using malt 
extract agar medium( Pitt1979). The texture properties of cheese samples 
were evaluated using (Texture analyzer  by CNS / FARNELLFRA, 
Borechamwoad, Hertfordsimre, England. Control and experimental cheese 
samples were taken while  fresh cheeses and after 21 days of storage, then 
were measured immediately. Cheese sample size was 30 mm of diameter 
and 20 mm of high. Speed was 1 mm / s and 10 mm was the distance of 
penetration. Samples were allowed to stand at ambient temperature for at 
least 20 min prior testing. The probe used was TA15-45

0
C perplex cone. 

Data were collected on computer and the texture profile parameters were 
calculated from LFRA texture analyzer and computer interface.  
The following texture profile parameters were obtained and calculated as 
describe by Bourne (1978): 
i) The compressive force (g) recorded at maximum compressive during in the 

first bite as a measure of Hardness  
ii)The ratio of the positive force area under the curve during the second 

compression (bite) to that during the first compression (a2/a1) as a 
measure of cohesiveness.  

iii)The height (mm) to which the sample recovered during the time that 
clasped between the end of the first bite the start of the second bite, as a 
measure of Springiness.  

iV)The product of hardness X Cohesiveness (g), as a measure of   
gumminess. 

V)The product of gumminess X springiness (g.mm), as a measure of  
chewiness. 

Vi) The modulus (the slope of force, representative of sample rigidity. 
     Organoleptic properties were evaluated by whey the score system flavor 

(40 points), body and texture (30 points) and appearance (30 points) 
according to Hassan (1996). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Effect of different coagulants on  chemical  properties of Ricotta 
cheese is show in table (4) 

Its clear from  this Table that the cheese treated with ABT starter had 
the highest PH value and the lowest acidity  .On the other hand , the cheese 
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treated with GDL had the lowest PH value and the highest acidity. this might 
be due to the different concentration of acidulant used in making the cheese  
 
Table(4):Effect of different coagulants on  chemical  properties of 

Ricotta cheese during storage periods 
Treatments Storage 

Period 
(days) 

Components Phosphoric 
acid 

GDL Lactic 
acid 

YOGHURT 
starter 

ABT 
starter 

0.24 0.26 0.23 0.22 0.20 Fresh 

Acidity% 
0.25 0.27 0.24 0.24 0.21 7 

0.28 0.29 0.26 0.27 0.23 14 

0.32 0.33 0.29 0.31 0.29 21 

5.06 4.39 5.09 5.15 5.20 Fresh 

pH 
4.99 4.33 4.96 4.94 4.95 7 

4.92 4.25 4.90 4.88 4.89 14 

4.84 4.17 4.85 4.82 4.81 21 

31.59 30.02 31.05 31.33 29.93 Fresh 

TS% 
31.85 30.27 31.34 31.87 30.15 7 

31.98 30.65 31.76 31.98 30.42 14 

32.15 30.98 32.01 32.21 30.61 21 

2.25 1.65 2.20 1.80 1.2 Fresh 

FAT% 
2.35 1.80 2.30 1.95 1.25 7 

2.55 2.00 2.45 2.00 1.50 14 

2.80 2.10 2.65 2.10 1.65 21 

24.20 23.15 24.15 24.24 23.10 Fresh 

TP% 
24.65 23.20 24.44 24.51 23.22 7 

24.91 23.52 24.61 24.89 23.45 14 

25.16 23.93 25.02 25.22 23.61 21 

1.99 2.01 1.98 1.90 1.85 Fresh Ash% 

2.05 2.11 2.06 1.94 1.89 7 

2.15 2.16 2.13 1.99 2.05 14 

2.24 2.25 2.21 2.07 2.13 21 

15.75 15 16 17.5 15 Fresh Yield% 

  
It is obvious  in Table ( 4) the effect  of coagulants ( lactic phosphoric 

, GDL yoghurt starter and ABT starter) on the chemical compounds of the 
resultant  Ricotta cheese, being made from skim milk. In all treatments the 
total solids contents increased during storage . Also, date in  the same Table 
indicated that the resultant  cheese from lactic acid contained the highest  
total  solids. These results were in agreement with those obtained by Zain el-
dine, M. M .E. et al.,( 2008 ). On the other hand ,the resultant cheese from 
ABT starter achieved the lowest total solids content. 

Data presented in Table (4 )also ,showed that fat content increased 
during storage of all treatments. It could also be observed that skim milk 
treated with phosphoric acid resulted in Ricotta cheese of the highest  fat 
content . Whereas  cheese treated with ABT starter had the lowest value. 
This might be due to the increase of the total solids content during storage 
periods. 

It could also be noticed from the results in Table ( 4) that total protein 
content increased during storage period in all treatments depending  on the 
content total solids conten. Also, the cheese treated  with yoghurt starter 
contained the highest  total protein content .On the other hand ,the cheese 
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treated with ABT starter had the lowest  total protein content .These results 
were agreement with those obtained by Zain el-dine, M. M .E. et al.,( 2008 ). 

Result in Table ( 4 ) showed that ash content  increased during the  
storage period in all treatments, either made with  added starter or acid .  
Also, the cheese treated with GDL contained  the highest ash content, 
compared with other acid coagulants.  

Concerning the yield of Ricotta cheese made with different 
coagulants , it could be observed in Table (4 ) that the yield of Ricotta cheese 
made by direct  acidification with yoghurt starter had the highest yield 
compared with other acid coagulants.  This disagrees with those obtained by  
Zain el-dine, M. M .E. et al., (2008 ). 
 
Table (5):Effect of different coagulants on   Rheological properties of 

Ricotta cheese during storage periods 
Treatments Storage 

Period 
(days) 

Rheological 
properties 

Phosphoric 
acid 

GDL Lactic 
acid 

Yoghurt  
starter 

ABT 
starter 

2145 3179 4739 5119 4328 Fresh 
Hardness (N) 

1985 2898 3491 2000 3985 21 

1067.26 853.81 925.38 764.05 866.86 Fresh Adhesiveness
(J) 9978 1143.9 866.86 744.43 698.56 21 

0.64 0.69 0.63 0.74 0.67 Fresh Cohesiveness 
(ratio) 0.58 0.63 0.64 0.71 0.56 21 

9.49 9.88 9.72 11.42 10.65 Fresh Springiness 
(mm) 9.26 8.47 10.87 8.39 9.35 21 

1381 2187 2965 3793 2895 Fresh Gumminess 
(N) 
 

1175 1834 2238 1420 2598 21 

13107.21 21598.9 28820.8 43336.96 30842.29 Fresh Chewiness (J) 
 

13312.54 
15529.

43 
24329.1

6 
11921.37 28352.11 21 

73.43 107.15 114.34 146.8 162.23 Fresh Modulus 
 71.25 89.02 122.65 76.73 142.65 21 

 
    The changes in texture primary parameters (hardness, 

adhesiveness, cohesiveness, and springiness) and texture secondary 
parameters (Gumminess and Chewiness) of experimental Ricotta cheeses 
while fresh  at 1

st
 day of manufacture and after 21 days are shown in (Table 

5). 
           Hardness, the force required to compress a sample between the 
molars, is one of the important factors in determining cheese texture. At 1 day 
of manufacture, the cheese acidified using phosphoric acid showed lower 
hardness than other treatments, while the highest value of hardness was 
found in cheeses acidified by yogurt culture. Cheese acidified by lactic acid 
recorded little lower hardness than that acidified by culture, but much higher 
than that acidified by phosphoric acid. There were no too much different in 
hardness between cheese acidified by yogurt  culture and ABT culture. The 
hardness was lower in cheese acidified by GDL ,when compared with that 
acidified by culture, but higher than that acidified by phosphoric acid.   
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           The hardness of cheese acidified with phosphoric acid is lower than 
the cheese made with cultures and lactic acid; this is mostly related to the 
role of phosphoric acid in milk. Solubilization of calcium during cheese 
making occurs as a function of phosphoric acid added (Lucey, et al., 2003) as 
a result, the colloidal calcium phosphate (CCP) dissociates from the casein 
micelle, leaving calcium and phosphate at the terminals of casein. The 
decrease in calcium binding to casein is attributed to a decrease in 
hydrophobic binding sites of submicelles, which results in weakening of the 
extent of binding strength between submicelles (Kimura, Sagara, Fukushima 
&Taneya, 1992; Lucey, et al., 2003).  
           Hardness decreased consistently during 21 days of storage. The 
decrease in hardness during the 21 days of storage is related to the  increase 
in  moisture content  which acts as a plasticizer in the protein matrix, thereby 
making it less elastic and more susceptible to fracture upon compression 
(Fox et al., 2000).  
         A reduction in hardness at 21 days of storage has been noticed in all 
treatments . The decrease in hardness after 3 weeks of storage is due to the 
initial rubbery texture of cheese, which rapidly transforms into a smoother, 
and more soft product due to a number of factors: (1) proteolysis of casein 
network,; (2) increasing the protein hydration as the moisture content 
decreased at 21 days of storage, comparing to that at 1

st
day of 

manufacturing. The proteins in cheese are highly hydrated, and even buried 
water molecules in globular proteins can exchange with bulk solvent on a 
nanosecond to microsecond timescale and the protein matrix was absorbing 
the water originally located in the fat-serum channels (Denisoy et al., 1997; 
Donald et al., 1999; Guinee (2002)  Lucey et al., 2003); and (3) solubilization 
of CCP in cheese as the soluble calcium increases during acidification and 
storage. During cheeses storage, the solubilization of CCP results in a 
weaker association between casein molecules, which decrease the cheese 
rigidity (Lucey et al., 2003). 

Adhesiveness is the work required to pull cheese a way from a surface 
(e.g., tongue, teeth, palate) (Szczesniak et al., 1963; Bourne, 1978). 
Evaluation of adhesiveness properties of cheeses at 1 and after 21 days of 
storage is shown in (Table 5). It is noticeable that the cheese acidified by 
phosphoric acid had higher adhesiveness values than that acidified by 
culture. After 21 days of storage, the adhesiveness reduced in all cheese, 
except the cheese acidified with GDL which recorded high level of 
adhesiveness after 21 days when compared with fresh one (Table 5)    
           Cohesiveness is the strength of internal bonds making up the body of 
the product (Szczesniak et al., 1963; Bourne, 1978). Table( 5) shows 
changes in cohesiveness of cheese at 1 and 21 days of storage. There is no 
marked difference in cohesiveness among cheeses acidified by lactic and 
phosphoric acids at 1

st
 day of making , while the cohesiveness is higher in 

cheese acidified by Yogurt culture and GDL ,comparing to  the other 
treatments . At 21 days of storage, the cohesiveness values of cheeses 
acidified with byYogurt culture and GDL decreased, as comparing with the 
values at 1

st
 day of making . During storage, cheese undergoes a hydration, 

which reduces the structural integrity of the protein matrix. Thus cheese 
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becomes less cohesive and provides higher internal friction during vibration. 
Proteolytic  activity and also cleaves peptide bonds and thus generates non-
ionic groups, which increase the solvation property of protein chains in water 
(Chen and McMahon 1999).  The inversely related correlation of storage 
period corresponding cohesiveness values indicating that the cheeses 
developed their characteristic texture during storage as a result of extensive 
chemical, biochemical and enzyme-induced changes which, in turn, 
determine the componential and compositional profile. Moreover, the 
moisture content increased in all cheeses after 21 days of storage, and these 
had marked effect in the cheese cohesiveness. 

Springness is the rate at which a deformed material returns to its 
original shape on removal of the deforming force.(Szczesniaket al., 1963; 
Bourne, 1978). From results in (Table 5) it can be observed that this 
parameter at 1

st
and after 21 days of storage was lower in cheeses acidified 

by GDL, phosphoric and lactic acids than in cheese acidified by ABT and 
Yogurt culture.  

Adding  phosphoric acid led to slight decrease in the springiness 
values, when compared to lactic acid. However, cheese made with Yogurt 
culture had slight increase in the springiness value,  as compared with  
cheese made with ABT culture.  
However, springiness reduced after 21 days of storage in samples acidified 
by GDL and Yogurt culture. It might  be attributed to the release of calcium 

ions from mono-calcium and dicalciumpara-caseinate molecules. These 
molecules have been reported to be responsible for the springiness of 
cheese curd (Kanawjia, et al., 1995).  

Gumminess is the energy required to disintegrate a semisolid food 
for swallowing (Szczesniak et al., 1963, Bourne, 1978). In general, the trend 
gumminess value was comparable with hardness at 1

st
 day of making  (Table 

5). The lower gumminess values were in cheeses acidified with  phosphoric 
acid and then in that acidified by GDL. 
The gumminess decreased in all treatments  after  21 days of storage, 
comparing to that at 1

st
days of stoarge. 

        Elasticity (Modulus) is the acts as an indication of rigidity or stiffness of 
the material at selected points within stress-strain curve. As can be observed 
from results in (Table 5), the elasticity values of Ricotta cheeses were 
affected by the different acidified agents. The elasticity value was lower in 
phosphoric-cheese at 1

st
 day of making, comparing to ABT-cheese, using the 

phosphoric acid in cheese making marketely decreased the elasticity. The 
values for TPA-elasticity, on the 1

st
day of making ,were in the order:-

Phosphoric>GDL>Lactic>Yogurt>Lactic>ABT cheeses. It is clear from these  
results in( Table 7) that the elasticity values slightly decreased after  21 days 
of storage comparing to that at 1

st
day. The breakdown of protein network 

during storage has been shown to be related with  the decrease in cheese 
elasticity (Creamer and Olson, 1982; Tunick et al., 1990; Hort and Le Grys, 
2001). 
         Chewiness is the energy required to chew a solid food product to a 
state,where it is ready for swallowing(Szczensiaket al.,1963,Brwne,1978 ).the 
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chewiness in cheese trated with phosphoric acid making  at 1
st
 day of was 

lower than in all other treatments  (Table 5). 
After 21 days of storage, a sharp decrease in chewiness was observed in all 
treatments  than that at 1

st
 day of making . Cheese made with GDLwas much 

less chewy than those made with cultures. There is a correlation between 
cheese hardness and chewiness, harder cheese is more difficult to chew 
(Beal and Mittal, 2000).  

The chewiness is lower in cheese  treated with phosphoric acid than 
other treatments , this is also related to the role of phosphoric acid in milk, 
which increases the protein hydration and the solubilization of CCP.  
 
Table(6):Effect of different coagulants on  microbiological  properties of  

Ricotta cheese during storage periods 
Treatments Storage 

Period 
(days) 

microbiological 
properties 

Phosphoric 
acid 

GDL Lactic 
acid 

Yoghurt 
starter 

ABT 
starter 

3.0 1.0 3.0 5.0 6.0 Fresh 

TCx10
4
 cfu/gm 

8.0 3.0 12.0 9.0 13.0 7 

15.0 22.0 18.0 22.0 17.0 14 

16.0 23.0 21.0 26.0 24.0 21 

1.0 3.0 11.0 9.0 2.0 Fresh 

Pr. b x10
3
 cfu/gm 

3.0 2.0 17.0 16.0 4.0 7 

6.0 20.0 22.0 18.0 8.0 14 

8.0 23.0 24.0 21.0 10.0 21 

0.0 0.0 3.0 0.0 1.0 Fresh 

Ly. b x10
3
 cfu/gm 

1.0 2.0 4.0 1.0 1.0 7 

3.0 5.0 6.0 3.0 3.0 14 

4.0 6.0 8.0 6.0 5.0 21 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Fresh 

M&Y x10
3
 cfu/gm 

1.0 0.0 3.0 2.0 3.0 7 

4.0 3.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 14 

4.0 5.0 7.0 7.0 9.0 21 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 Fresh 

E coli x10
3
 cfu/gm 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 7 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 14 

0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 21 

T.C.: total bacterial count                      M &Y: moulds and yeasts 
Ly. b: lipolytic bacterial counts               Pro. b: proteolytic bacterial counts 

 
As with microbiological properties of Ricotta cheese made from skim 

milk, it could be obvious from Table (  6 ) that the total count of bacteria , 
proteolytic, lipolytic bacteria , moulds and yeasts  during storage period. The 
total bacteria count  ranged from 1x10

4
- 6x10

4
when fresh .The total count of 

bacteria slightly increased during storage period. The ABT starter culture 
resulted in  the highest total count of bacteria either fresh and during the 
storage period.   On the other hand, the cheese treated with GDL had the 
lowest total count of bacteria  in fresh of all treatments .However  in during 
storage period the cheese treated with phosphoric acid had the lowest total 
count of bacteria .its clear from Table (  6)  that the cheese treated with 
phosphoric acid had the lowest proteolytic bacterial counts ,  compared with 
either acid coagulants during the storage period. It was also noticed that the 
lipolytic bacteria could not be found in some treatments in fresh cheese. 
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While ,after seven days the lipolytic bacteria were found in small numbers in  
all treatments. Cheese treated with phosphoric acid had the lowest lipolytic 
bacteria ,compared with other acid coagulants  during  the storage periods. 
Also , the results showed that moulds and yeasts were not found in all 
treatments in fresh cheese while ,after seven days the moulds and yeasts 
were found in  small numbers in all treatments .cheese treated with ABT 
starter had the highest moulds and yeasts count . It was also noticed ,that  
the E coli were not found either in fresh and during the storage period. 
 
Table (7) :Effect of different coagulants on  Organoleptic  properties of 

Ricotta cheese 
Treatments Storage 

Period 
(days) 

properties Phosphoric 
acid 

GDL Lactic 
acid 

Yoghurt  
starter 

ABT 
starter 

33.4 29.6 32.0 34.8 31.0 Fresh 

Flavour 
(40) 

34.7 28.4 30.7 34.3 32.0 7 

35.6 30.2 34.4 33.0 32.6 14 

33.0 31.5 33.0 33.0 31.0 21 

26.0 21.4 25.4 24.8 24.8 Fresh 
Body & 
Texture 
(30) 

26.6 21.0 24.0 26.0 25.3 7 

25.8 23.4 24.2 24.0 22.8 14 

26.0 22.5 23.0 25.0 26.0 21 

25.4 21.2 25.4 26.4 24.0 Fresh 

Appearance 
(30) 

27.0 22.0 23.7 25.7 25.7 7 

26.2 23.0 25.4 24.6 24.4 14 

26.0 22.0 25.0 25.5 21.0 21 

84.8 72.2 82.8 86.0 80.8 Fresh 

Total 
(100) 

88.3 71.4 78.4 86.0 83.0 7 

87.6 76.8 84.0 81.6 79.8 14 

85.0 76.0 81.0 83.5 78.0 21 

 
Data presented in Table(7) showed that the flavour score was higher 

in case of using yoghurt starter culture ,lactic and phosphoric acid 
coagulants.While,ABT starter and GDL obtained the lowest score point as 
storage period progresses.In general,cheese made with yoghurt starter 
culture obtained the highest score point in fresh of all treatments The result 
were inagreement with those obtaind by Zain el-dine,M.M.E.et al.,(2008 ).and 
(Abdel-Rafee, et al. 1997). 

While, after seven days cheese treated with phosphoric acid  gained 
the highest scores point ,compared with other treatments. This dis agree with 
those obtained by  Abdel-Rafee, et al. (1997).  this might be due to different 
milk type. 
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 جبن  الريكوتا   جودةتاثير طرق التحميض علي 
 ومحمدددددد الدسدددددو ي عبدددددد ال  يددددد   ،السددددديد جدددددو ي السدددددكر   ،محمدددددد جدددددلبي جم ددددد  

 محمود مصطفي محمد رفاعي 
 مصر –جام ة المنصورة  –كلية ال راعة  - سم االلبان  

  
اري ال مضري مرع برو اسر ا التجربن ال رر اللبن الفرر  في هذه الدراسه تم تصنيع جبن الريكوتا من  

لدرجرا     براد  ال برادي  و ABTوبراد    GDL و الفوسرفوريك والالكتيكالت ميض المباشر باستخدام  امض 
pH 3.9 - 3.8  م وترم ت ليرا الجربن النراتا وكانرت النتراتا كالترالي .الجربن  النراتا ˚ 88-88علي درجا  رارة

بالمقارنره مرع  (  % 3,78وكانرت  روالي   أع ري أعلري نسربا تصرافي براد  ال برادي سر ا مرن الت مريض بوا
.بينمررا  صررا الجرربن النرراتا مررن الت مرريض بواسرر ا ( علرري الترروالي %73 - 83,73-  74 األ مرراض ارخررري

 وكانررررررت علرررررري اعلرررررري نسرررررربا للمررررررواد الصررررررلبه الكليرررررره برررررراد  ال برررررراديوكررررررذلك   مررررررض الفوسررررررفورك
 والبررررروتين ( %   91,09 – 50,17 – 53,17مقارنررررا بالتينررررات ارخررررري    (%  11,17 – 39,17   
, كرذلك (   %  75,01 – 73,01 -73,02نا بالتينات ارخري  يث كانت   ر( مقا%  02,02 – 05,02  

( مقارنرا  %  03,0 وكانرت  علري اعلري نسربا دهرن الت مريض بواسر ا الفوسرفوريك  صا الجربن النراتا مرن 
ا بالنسرربا للخرروار الريولوجيررا  صررا الجرربن مرربين .  ( %  05,7 – 85,7- 43,7 -05,0بالتينررات ارخررري  

بررراد  ال برررادي   صرررا علررري اعلررري درجرررات  للصرررالبا و التماسرررك والمرونرررا  النررراتا مرررن الت مررريض بواسررر ا 
( بينمررا  صررا الجرربن النرراتا بررو  94,21114 – 1891-20,77- 82,5-  3779   والل وجررا ومترردا المضرر 

والجرربن النرراتا بواسرر ا  .(  04,7548لاللتصررا)  سرر ا التجرربن  ب مررض الفوسررفوريك علرري اعلرري الرردرجات 
( بينمرا  صرا الجربن النراتا بواسر ا الت مريض  01,740علري اعلري درجرات للمتامرا    ABTالتجربن ببراد  

 -29,9 -0723   والمتامرا  بالفوسفوريك علري الرا الردرجات  للصرالبا  والمرونره والل وجرا ومتردا المضر 
ا الجرربن النرراتا بواسرر ا الت مرريض ب مررض الالكتيررك علرري الررا ( وكررذلك  صرر 21,81- 07,71758- 7187

كذلك  صا الجبن الناتا من التجربن بواسر ا الفوسرفوريك  علري الرا م تروي مرن  .  )41,5درجات للتماسك  
بينمررا  صررا التررد الكرري للبكتريررا والبكتريررا الم للرره للبررروتين والبكتريررا الم للرره و الررا عرردد للف ريررا والخمرراتر . 

وكانرت    علي أعلي درجات للت كيم ال سري الفوسفوريك ثم باد  ال باد  اتا من الت ميض بواس ا  الجبن الن
علرري الررا درجررات للتقيرريم ال سرري    GDLبينمررا  صررا الجرربن النرراتا بواسرر ا التجرربن   ( %  8,82 – 84
وريك علري اعلري مما يدلا علي ان الجبن الناتا بواس ا التجبن بباد  ال برادي و مرض الفوسرف   % (.  0,80

 الدرجات  سواء  للتقييم ال سي والتصافي والريولوجي , 
 

  ام بتحكيم البحث
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